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Tbe Legtslatnre nndthe Volunteers.

The action of lbsLegtolnture with regard to
the vniaatesrs called lato arvlce during tbe

7) late dtoturhaneaoa onr frontier, is worthy ot
Sllpratoe. It ha baas sot lea wtoe tbas It
wa prompt ssd tiasly. Ne ecoeomyIs so

s bada tbatwhich stlau tbe pubUe service In
ns_r>of tbe tost moment to tbeStole. No-
tblagencourages the public arrsst somuch
aths kaowledge thathit arvtca will be ap-
preciated by hie country. Especially to this
truewith tbeacalled upontoeerve In n mili-
taryapeclty. A Smieso liberal aada capa-
ble ofappreciating tbeservices ofber wns a
Virginia, will severwast defenders.

All honortoonr Legtolnture.
i ?_. _?

faerlcea Medlntleu between Mnglnnd aad

Wa ea It stated that at a meetingof theBaton Board of Trade, a short time since
resolatloß* were passed requesting tbe New
York Chamber of Commerce and the Phila-
delphiaBoard ofTrade to unite with them in
npetition a tbe Government to oiler its me-
dtaiion between tbe Allies aad Cnina. As
there seems to have been no response on the
partofeither New York or Philadelphia,we
presume the proposition has fallen to the
ground. We areat a loa to understand the
propriety ofauch an application to the Presi-
dent, unless some one of tbe belligerent par-
ties has already made a suggestion to that ef-
fect. Tbe part of a mediator Insuch matters
to always delicate in the extreme, and ought
sot, we should think, to he assumed unless
there be nt leat a hope of success. In the
.present ease we can see none whatever. The
Allies?the Euglith especially?are smarting
with the wounds Inflicted last summer upon
tbe Pei-ho and not yet avenged. The spirit ol
tbe whole British nation is powerfoily-
roused. There is no hope that a reconcilia-
tion can be effected, until ample vengeance
shall have been taken for that injury. Such
is not exactly Christian philosophy, but it i-
the philosophy of Christian nations. Tbe
philanthropists of Boston, therefore, who
thinkso much of suffering when it is afar off
and so little when it is close at home?white
sympathies are a severelyexercised for th.
Chinaman at the other end of the world, or
tbe negro at the other end of the Union, and
are perfectly dormant when the question is
onlyof the slaughter of a few hundreds of
their fellow-creatures jnst around them, by
the falling in ot buildings built to make
money in, and not for safety?are in a fair
way to miss tbeir aim on tbe present interest-
ingoccasion. We know nothing about any
policy the Government may have in contem-
plation relative to the Chinese imbroglio; bo<
we do know that there are subjects quite as
interestingand quite as important,and much
nearer home, to which tho Boston institution
mightturn Its attention.

For iastauce, the prosperity of New Eng-
land, mora than any other portion of the
Whole country, is absolutely dependenton tbe
South. The manufactures which the South
tabes from them evi.ryyear bring into theii
coffersenormoussumsof money. Theycould
nut exist, a they now are, without the aid of
tbecotton manufacture. This is to them tbe
very staff of life. Without the existence of
slavery in the South, this material of wealth
they could uot have. Yet we find tbe politi-
cal power of New England entirely in theRof those wbo are bent upon waginga

f and Interminable w.r, not only upon
y, but upon those States in which it

exists. When an attempt,ending in a num-
ber of murders, is made to excite insurrection
In a Southern State?an attempt which, had
Itsucceeded to the extent hoped for by thosi
whomadeit, must have resulted in the total
destruction ot thecotton culture?we find the
governingclasof New England ottering yells
of despair over the failute, and members ot
tbe Massachusetts Legislature proposing to
adjourn, in token of sympathy with the out-
tow who was the perpetrator, at the hour he
was to be executed. We And thousands upon
thousands flockingto hear lectures in which
thismalefactor is exalted above onr Saviour,
and tbegallowson which he swung declared
to be more precious than tbe wood of the
genuinecross. The very operative wbo lives
by manufacturing the cotton which the
Southern slave prodnces, is tbe loudest in bis
demonstrations against the men who furnish
bim withbis materials, at tbe same lime that
be must know that the failure of a single
crop would bring him to the very verge cf
absolute starvation. If tbe Boston Commer-
cial Affairwould turn iv attention to these
matter-, perhaps itmight be able to do some-
thingworthyof beingremembered. At pres-
ent its members seem to us very much to re-
semble certain characters, common enough in
all countries, who have so much todo in at-
tending to tbe business of tbeir neighbors
thnt they have no time to attend to their own._, i

The Franking Privilege.
Intbe Senate,on Wednesday,au amendment I

to the Post-office deficiency bill, which had I
theeffectof abolishing the frankingprivilege
enttiely, was lost by a tie vote. Next day,
however, an amendment to the same effect
wascarried, and we hope it will Anally pus
into a law.

We think it probable that no lawwhich ever
stood upon the statute books was ever so
grossly abused,athis conferring tbe franking
privilege has ban. It wa passed in bgh
party times?times, ofall others, leat adapted
tosecure thatanbn impartiality which is essen-
tial to ths passing ol good laws. Itwaspaced,
indeed, for the expresspurpose towhich itha
been since aprofusely devoted by all parties
that have existed from that day to this. Ii
wa used a an electioneering expedient, and
wan deeigaed to be so used when itwa flrst
enacted. For thirty years the people of the
United State* have been made to pay the ex-
peaami tbe electioneering operations which
have been constantly kept in train for tbe
purpose of securing their vota. In process
of time tbis privilege hagrown intoan abuse
of enormous magnitude. Members ef Con-
gress, nnder _s< pretext ofaffording informa-
tion to their constituents upon subjects
vitally affecting tbeir Interest, and tbeir
ansseha nnd manifestoes over tbe country,
St tbe public expense, to tbe tuneof thousands
and tana of tboßsauds. The members, withn few honorable exceptions, have been in tbe
habit of leadins their franks, for many years
pat, toaay manSrbo chose to ask forit Of
coarsean inconsiderable quantity of printed
matter?books, pamphlets and newspapers-
has by this method been distributed over the
country,to tbegreet detriment of the public
arvlce end tbe scandal of tbe whole nation-
Tbtobae been one cause, we have no doubt'
ef datorge deficiency la tbe Post-Office De- Ipartmeat. SoenormousIs theqnantity ofan- I
paid matter, tbat that which to paid for doanotmmtbeespenaof tha extra mesasusedtosobvey it.

Mo doubt,however, whether thismat just
and mat aseasary measurewill be eventuul-ly carried. The fruhing privilege is a wea-pon In the band* of bulbmmitutm which theywttl sot part with without* desperate ,trß -.gfe. We oaerte that Mr. Hal* ha air**,
dy hookas ground against its repeal, fromwhich wo infer tbat da party to whichho betongs man to mottto the foil extentofUs capacity In the approaching struggle forthespoil*. Bo Utile am public manuresds-
BSndaut upon tbeir own Intotnato value,aad
wUiito dopan engaged ia party warfarere-
gard th*goodof th*communityat large. Tbeft!*** Bepahltoaas design, no doubt, to make
torge sas1 (befreaking privilege Isclreetow
leg their tmete and pamphlet*. Tbeetrcnta-tanof Cf_xrss*Bbook ha*strsSdy been *sor-
auM wyoßn SMprnoeooß i, asgß largeportion I
mi 'hissJrtisßlsirß be* -trs_Pf"T* it fht* war.

\u25a0' .? ! »H.IIMPB» |
"***_\u25a0 IH -A rsb, nsss, dandier n fines*-
a* .. - ' \u25a0 desd." \u25a0-\u25a0 -Hwaosfsaaaaevvrlsfctoonths espial
9$ rst-silbag. A irissd tail* as that thedogs
Bars* km !**.?»« do sot swallow uaa.
W»_b*M»»isc» wtreaomewWbsrdofd.
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Tbe plat ssd -bc..tl*n.
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aaiaiTi of SMI, toy* it down aapropositionBtauot bs-dtopnied, that thereare two
>f pemmliettttisiy lnttoetstbtoto*.-

Oue efthese he bulbs to he inch a
s tbetaiecence of Mast, Qaeas of
altknowledge of or participntlen in

\u25a0gainst the lifeofber hnstaand Bass-
theother such-a still maiaialu, In

all the evidence to the contrary, tbe
complicity of Ciiablm I.in themassacre al-
luded to. Without examining tbe grounds
wpoa which tbehistorian arm**at the**con-
clusions, w* Bat disposed toadd to his cate-
gory of Incorrlglbtes two other clasa. They
arosßcb a believe that me Union can a dis-
solved,and such a think that slavery can be
abolished la the South. We own that but a
short time since, we wereof a very differentIthinking with regard to tbe flrst of

Our fears led us to believe
crisis, ef which wehave been baring
» wecan remember, wa actuallyIm-
am* tbat the storm wouldbuntbefore
lerwa over. We have learned from
se which events havetaken to draw
lerent inferences from the premises
dch onr opinion was based. We now
ie Uuion as indestructible?almost as
\u25a0as matter in tbe universe, or as tbe
icb animates tbe breathing clay of
mnkind are composed. We feel a-
it ithas stooda test as tryingas it can
Bgam exposed to, and having stood
the argument in favorof its strength
rendered stronger than it evercould
c havebeen, as our conftdence inan
i strengthened when we tee it come
armed from the severest strain tbat
it upon it. It is probable enough
ime future day?long, we hope,after
have been laidbeneath tbeclods of the
here will becivil wars, and civilwars
r aud desolatingdescription. Itis in
ire of man so evidently that this
s so, that we may almost look upou it
ial decree of Providence. But these
s will be civil wars merely. They
aged all over the country, as civil
cheretofore been waged in England,
% i vGermuny, arm ingbrother agaiust
and neighbor against neighbor; but
never destroy the unityof the nation

een from abroad, or split us into two
omunities, divided by lines of lati-
I possessing different governments
?ent laws.
Improbable,not to say impossible, is
ion of slavery in the Southern por-
e United States,by any powecshort
vine. How is it to be done! Are
to be freed flrst, andafterwards re-

,'be question, then, i;-, where arethey j
ied, and who is to carry them t?

Where is the Promised Land to which these
successors to the Israelites, already outnum-
bering tbeir predecessors by a million and a
half, are to be conducted .' Where is the Mo-
ses that is to superintendand direct this new
Kxodus 1 THVy cannotremain here. We, the
whites of the South, will never allow our
?onntry to be Jamaicaised. Sooner than
permitit to be thus treated, wewill slaughter
every man South of Masons and Dixon's
line who has even somuch as the hundredth
partof a drop of negro blood in his veins.?
fhey cannot gobeyond the Ohio, or North ol
Maryland. They would be mci by a cordon
of bayonets, extending from tbe Atlan-
tic to tbe Rocky Mountains, aud forced
bock to tbe region whence they 'came.
Tbey cannot go to Mexico. The greedy-
eye of Yankee enterprise has already been
lastened npon ihat country, and it is well
known that of all enemies to the negro,
tbe genuine Yankee is the bitterest, tbe mos'
ruthless, and the least merciful. The idea cf
liberating tbe negroes on any terms that we
can think of?either on those of remaining
here, or goingaway?is tooabsurd to stand the
test of au examination even moderately criti-
cal. That attacks will be made upon the pro-
perty which wehold ivt hem,lrom time to time,
i-absolutelycenain. This is anevilwhich we
mnstguard against,as we would against the
forays ofahorse-thief, or acattle-steater. At-
tempts, too, will be mode to excite insurrec-
tion. Our remedy is to catch the scoundrels
who make them, and hang tbem, as we eno
John Brown and his associates. Above al',
ihe Southern people must depend on them-
selves for tbe protectionof their property and
tbeir rights. Such formerly was tbe feeling
throughout the entire South. A Southern
man scorned to hearof bis rights beingpro-
tected by conservative Northern men, or any
other class of Northern men whatever. Of
these, all theyasked was to be let alone?and
this they not onlyasked, bnt demamitd. They
invariably, inCongressand elsewhere, repelled
all language insinuating a dependence ofthe
South upon the North for protection, as an
insult. They felt able to protect themselves
in tbe Union, as well as out of it, and so they
ought to feel now.

The worst thai wehave to fearat preeent is
the incursion of marauders along our fron-
tiers. Would we be any better offif we were
seji.-irated I Let tbe histories of England and
Scotland decide that question. Let the long
border warfare between those two countries?
never ending even while the crowns aud the
body ofthepeople were ina state of profound
peace?and their entire cessation within a
comparatively short period after the uuion
underQueen Ann's reign, be carefully studied
and its significance noted. We feel assured
tbat tbe conclusion will be cenain thatsuch
outragescan be moreeasily suppressed in the
Union than out of it.

Privateering.
The New York Chamberof Commerce, nt a

late sitting,adopted a report in favor of'theI
abolition of tbe privateer system, and of the
immunityof all private property from cap- j
ture ontheocean. Ifit were possible to pre
serve all private property from capture at
sea, itwonld be a great point gained. But of
that we see ne probability whatever. It is
certain that GreatBritain, at least, will con-
sent to no snch arrangement. She refused it
almost coctumeliously, but a few months ago,
when it was proposed by tbe Hante Towns.?
Privateering, of course, she was willing to
dispense with; but she would by no means
agreeto let all property upon the sea pass fra
ofcapture, and for an excellent reason. She
ha more public ships than all tbe rat of the
world put together. If itbe legal for public
ships, and public ships alone, to captureprop-
ertyat sea, then Great Britain has an over-
whelmingadvantage over any one country.?
It seemsplain to us that the will not surren-
der tbis advantage.

The distinction sought to be established be-
tween capture by publicships and privateers
isridiculous. Where is the difference I In
either caa themerchant loses his property.?
In bothcaa the capturing ship has a war-
rant tomake the capture. If Great Britain
will agree to consider private propertyon the
higharm sacredfrom all enterprises, wheth-
erof public sbipsor privateers, then she will
haveproved that she has something else in
view besides ber own naval superiority. As
ft is, she is seeking, to protect her own com-
merce at tbe espena of the commerce of nil
the world.

What would It avail to establish euch n
principle In the naval code 1 Tbe Law ofNa-
tions I* aeverobserved farther than nations
And It to their advantage. In wnr it obeys
mow than any other tbemaxim of Cjmab?
"Ugts silent inter mrmn." No belligerent ob-
arves it one day longer than be flnds it
eovcnient. We speakof the caawbetweenthe parties, aad aot ta refeaaa to n*utrato._

" "? obould make aa agreement to tbiseflWct,snd should go to wa with Gram Britsis to-morrow, we would break it tbe Stmt Una nBritish thip-of-war captured oneof ourmer-cbnntmea. ts not wantotal ahru_etioaof
all tmnttoe 1 " ~

Batabd Tatlob as» tbbRtcnHooo V MO.AaocuTios.--Tbe aottoeof
dena between Batabd Tayloa ssd B. B.Mssrisos. as** Obatrmsß of tho Oontatltweat lßvttailoaof tbeYuaag Men's Christian
Aasociation of tbiscity, published yaierdsy,was written from tbe tollers wbtob waa
printed In tbeMew Torb Trmmmtof Wedaee.
Any Mat*nnd were turatobed a tbat paper by

BsssmMP\y^ss_bsf wJPV «p^Vs_Bvp9Ksss»*B_spV|BßSßßßß WsBBW HP
priadaAndsa allaeien te it laBftat,

TnmD?os.nr stBsnha.sd betaa-a-
I. m ihliis \u25a0> ntoin i ifgi'i '
Ject being to appoint detegeta to tbe Stat*
Otovmnte. tobdbeid ia torn am ma tbdistb

Wr'is. W.
Bemocratte Association, called tbßßMwttof a
order, aud stated tie object*.

Mr. N. B. Mill moved ibat theebairman be
instructed to appoint twenty delegates irom
eachof the three wards in the city, tontwad
the StateConvention.Mr. Appleyard moved to emendby incras-
Ing tb* number to thirty-three, nnd thnt the
President nnd Secretariesbe added; and the
aasadaiat beta* accepted, tho motion wa
putto vote andcarried in the eJßrmntire.

On motion of Mr. N. B.Hlll.it was
Mesnlved, Taat the Waid delenatet to be as-

pointed, tie aiao appointed to attend ths District
Convention.Mr. U.K. Well ford moved that the meeting
adjourn.

Mr. N.Tyleraked awithdrawal ofthe mo-
tion, lor other buslnets.

Mr. Wellforddeclined to withdraw it, as he
did not desire to seeother matters introduced
tbat mightproduce discord.

Mr. Mary ehoped the motion wouldbe voted
down.

The question was then put,and the motion
was lost. *Mr. Alarve then presented a preamble and
resolution complimenting Ex-Uov. Wise,aud
declaring a preference for bis nomination by
tbe Charleston Convention.Mr. Hill offered a substitute for the resolu-
tion, which declared no preference, but ex-
prosed a willingness to support with cor-
dialityany nationalman tbe committee might
nominate, whether from a slave or free State.

Tne substitute was warmly advocated by
Messrs. Welllord, Aylettand Old, and opposed
by Messrs. Marye, Lucas, Tyler aud Tuomas.

Mr. John W. Aikiusou ottered an amend-
ment for the substitute, complimenting Gov.
Wise for hi.*conduct in the late Harper's Ferry
outbreak, but expiessingno preference lorbim
as President, which was accepted by Mr. Hill.

Tbe question was then taken on the substi-
tute, and acount beingcalled, was lost by tbe
following vote?ayes !s>, noes 1-J5.

Ihequestion then recurred on the preamble
and resolution offered by Mr. Marye, and tbe
vo'e being taken, it was decided iv the affir-
mative. [

Ou motion, the meeting then adjourned.

Correspondenceof the Richmond Dispatch.
I':mitt Wear*Stealer?Thtfl?Mails, ft,

Lyscrb.bg, Va., Feb. 9.
Anovel caseof negro stealing cameup for in-

vestigationat Chattanogti,Temi.,oll last Mon-
day, which resulted in iheace used party being
tent on to Court lor further trial. It appears
Irom what 1 can at present learn in relation
the affair, tbat a young woman bad cropptd
her hair aud dressed herself in asuit of male
attire, and in company with a stout negro fel-
low, the servaut of a gentlemanin Georgia,
was makiftgber way to tho North; but ou their
arrival at Chaltauoga last Sunday, tbe awk-
ward appearance ol the woman, together with
'hepeculiar set of ihe pants,which did uot Hi
her very well, attracted the attention of some
of the bystanders, and aroused their curiosity
to know who the awkward lookingyouthwas;
so, alter some precautionary movements, they
made au examinationof the premises, and the
tacts revealed in tbe case were in accordance
wilh theabovcstatement. My informant could
notrecollect tbe names of the parties, but states
ihat this practical female amalgamatiouistis
from the North.

A boy from your city, named Wm. Purdy,
aged about seventeenyears, was arresed this
evening,charged with siealiug a watch from
oneof the porters at the Cabell House. Hehas
been loafingabout the hotels and depots in
ill is city forauunth ori wo post, and being
seen wilh the watch in his possession, he gave
?? legbail," but was overtaken after ud excit-
ing race, and finally taken to the cage, whereampleopportunity will be afforded him to re-
flect in solitude on the disadvantages of an
idle life.

An withstanding tbe unsettled state of the
weather, business matters have undergone a
decided improvementduringthe presentweek;
tobacco receipts being heavier up to this time
than for any previous week duringthe pres-
ent year. Affairs in that old weather-beaten
concern over the market house, yclept the
Mayor's office, havealso been quitebrisk, hut
mostof tbe cases were ol a triflingcharacter,occasioned by the over-iudulgenceofliquor.

For the in format ion of those uninformed onthe subject, 1 beg leave to appendan extract
Irom the instructions to mail agents iv rela-tion to mailing letters at tbe cars. It is asfollows: "That such letters as there is good
reason to believe werewritten after the usualhour of closing the mail at the local Poßt-Otlice, and also such as could not, with ordi-
nary diligence, have been mailed at the Post-
Office in time for the out-going mail, whenpie.-ented may be received by the agentaudmailed in the car. In enforcing this regula-
tion, tbe agent is instructed to endeavor toexercise a sound judgmeut as to the propriety
ofmailingor rejecting letters which may bepresented, givingas little offente to thepuolicas
possible.- _ O. R.

Incendiary Documents.?The Pittsburg
Christian Advocate, the "organ" of the M. E-
Church, North, in Western Virginia, had a
bearing before oue of the magistratesef Ra-
leighcounty, Va., last week, and theevidence
being deemed conclusive, was condemued to
be burned. The sentence was forthwith car-
ried iuto execution.

Loss or thb Northbrnbr.?Among the
passengers lost by the wreck of thesteamer
Northerner, ofl' Cape Mendocino, on the ttth
ult., were Mr. Bloomflehl, a ega ot the Bishop
of London, and Mr. French, son of Captain
T. W. French, of the forty-second regiment
British army.

Haltimokk andPotomac Railroad.?The
Planters' Advocate says:

We learn thatthe Board of Directors of the
Baltimore and Potomac Railroad, have unan-imously elected Oden Bowie, Esq., of this
Bounty, to fill tbe vacancy in iho Board, occa-sioned by the resignation of Col. Walter W.W. Bowie. We arepleased also to learn fromthe agent that the prospects of tho enterprise
are still cheering and advancing.

Larue Decrease.?The Oswego (N. V.)
Times has issued it* annual statement of thecommerceof theLakes, which shows thnt by
converting Hour into wheat, the total amount
shipped Irom Lake regions eastward overLake Ontario, iv l_o, was 15,_~(*_ bushels,
against2l,utß\suu in 1858. The shipments by
other roues leading to the seaboard show a
considerable decrease comparedwith 1.-_.

Declined.- Win. Gilmore Simras, tbeSontb
Carolinanovelist, haswritten apatriotic leiteideclining,on account of ill-health, to address
the populace on the inauguration of Clark
Mills' equestrian statue of Washington. The
invitation will now be given to Cbas. Fames,
E-q , ex-Minister to Venezuela, or to Hon.Thomas S. Bocock, of theHouse of Represen-
tatives.

Express Car Burst.?The carof the Horn-
den Express Company, wbich left Savannahby the noon train of Sunday last, was burned
or. the Mntcogee Rood, somewhere betweenMacon and Columbus. The money packages
were all saved,but a portion of tbe other
freight was lost.

A Queer Obdbr to as Expressman.?The
following is n copy of an order to au express-
man,received a dayor two since: "Send me
iv galls,ofyourbest gin for 810. Iwant It formy mother's wake and funeral She is on herlast breath. Sometimes she knows us,and
sometimes she don't. Sendit tbis eveningpre-cisely."

Hydrophobia from the Usb or a Mad
Cow s Milk.?The MilwaukleNews says tbemembers of a family residing near tbat city
have lately evinced unmistakeable signs of
hydrophobia, caused by tbe use of milk from
a cow whichwa bitten some time since by a
mod dog.

Ibob BrMNxas.?The Diamond Furnace
Company at Jackson. Ohio, suspended Tues-
day. The liabilities areestimated at fSu,OUO ?

A meetingof iron-masters at Portsmouth,
Ohio, ou the fith, resolved topetition Congress
for a protective tariff.

Department or Texas.?Brevet Colonel
Robert £. Lee, t!d cavalry, has been assigned
to tbe command of tbe Department at Texas,
and will repair to the headquarters of the De-
partment,andasaume command according to
sis rank by brevet.

Th* Maryland Hona of Delegates haap-
pointed a committee to ascertain whether
Gov. Hicks, of tbatState, sent bis secretary to
Washington to congratulate Speaker Pen-ningtonon his election.

Abill isbefore theWisconsin Legislature for
the abolition ofthegrandjury system. Ithas
baa abolished lv whole or in part in sine
State* of ths Union.
It la s*_d that ontofa German population of

flfty thousand Ib tbeStateof Wisconsin, there
to notn single individual from tbeFaderlaad
oonfteed ta dm Penitentiary oftbe Sam.

There Is a chap In jail tn Chicago wbo la
awaiting trial for havingmarried and deserted
eleven wives? trial* enough withoutnay ex-
tra oae.ays tbe Baton"Poet."

Mia Sarah Hudgins disd in Norfolk,Va,
Wsdossday night, fromaa overdoaoflands-
bbbv

\u25b2 literary gen tieuun ofLoudon clsinw tbat
ths word whig" waa derived from the Ist.
thus of tne party motto, "We hope la God."

A. _». ?trmehaab, ef Maea nonnry, Vs.
dad on Meodey hat Iran ss over-doe* ofmorphine, taken by mis tab*._ examined st Wlashater,
___! ****___* *? aubordn-lnw.Bonbon Bl!tto*Atnn SmStt,he*b? sysnhs iatrl.

billed Jobs Owsas, a nwrebnat of Waysee-
%or*,m The Srfa.unßNew. say.:

SboMty after, lb* eitfghaeat la tbe town
hecam. very «MSt,aadsfra cities**, armed
with datble-bbmHedrsS*, started la pursuit
of Walber, for tbe purpna of arrestingblm.-
Arrlvlacst his honte, tbey found bim armed.
Galling upon bim tosurrender, b*refused to
do so,expressing his determinatloa to defend
himself, at tbe saae Una escaping into thewoods. The partyreturned to town for dogs,
With Which topursue tbe fugitive. On tbeirway they were met by two more citlxecs,
srtnedwith guns aad accompanied by dogs.?
Tbe party then returned to thehouse, when
Walker, who had returned during their ah-
sence, issued from tbe door, armed with pis-
tote anda knife. As be stepped from the door,
bis pursuers, who remained inside the iaclo-
Bur* infront, called upon him to surrender.?
Assuming an attitudeof defiance, he refused
to give himself up, while his wife, in great
distress, clung to him lo preventfurther vio-
lence. Throwingber off, be leveled his rille
andwas about to Are, when the wholeparty
of pursuers discharged tbeir pieces, killiug
him instantly,puttingtwobuck-shot through
the arm and hand of his wife, and mortally
wounding his daughter, a little girl about
?eveu yearsold, who was In the houaat the
time?a buck-shot having enteredher face be-
low the eye, and lodged in therearportion of

? - ?

and Ambrott. _*. ofa supe-
rior quality,can be obtained at all hours ofthe dar,
and in any kind of weather, at Rsts» Mammoth
Steam lisliery. Maiu stieet, near the Despatch
office, at prices ranging from » (tents to 825.Large size .roups in gilt frames or i»na> cases at
reduced prices. Facilities for ?_ecuti_g 800 por-
traits daily. I* M-M

RRichmosd Tmbatbk.?
GRAND GALA BI_L FOR THE

BENEFIT OF ?
ROGERS.!ROGERS.S To-NigbL
ROGERS, i IBACON'S REBELLION,

A Pioture of the ?B_CON"S REBELLION,
/BACON'S REBELLION,

OLD DOMINION )
OLD DOMINION J 1n167«
OLD DOMINION,!

IPEOPLE OF RICHMOND.Dedicated to the I PEOPLE OF RICHMOND./PEOPLE OF RICHMOND.
THE HOME VOLUNTEER,!
THE HOME VOLUNTEER,S Dedicated to theTHK HOM#VOi.L'itTEER.\

The \ VOLUNTEERS OF RICHMOND.New Comedy JVOLUNTEERS OF RICHMOND
ofa /VOLUNTEERS OF RICHMOND.

HUSBAND TO ORDE R )

IIU -BaNOTOOBDE R.S Dedicated to j
HUSBAND TO ORDER,\

ITHE LADIES.AH of the {THE LADIES./THE LADIES.
ESTABLISHED FAVORITES./ Appeir
ESTAnL'SHED FAVORITES,}
* BTABLISHED FAVORITES. S in thisConic IGALA ENTERTAINMENT,

one, {GALA ENTERTAINMENT.
Come all! /GALA ENTERTAINMEN T.

MA__R___Di
On' Wednesday, Feb 8, by the Rev. D. B. Win-Tree, Dr. T. B. DORSE i, of Powhatan, to Miss

IDA HOWL_.TT, ofChesteifield.

DIED,
On February 9th, h_>, ELLEN MARTIN, wif*of Bryant Mattin. a. Ed .2 tears.Th luneral will take _ >cc at Bt. Peter's Cathe-dral on SATl'H DAY afternoon, at 2 o'clock. The

friends and acquaintancesare respect.uiiy invitedto attend, without further notice. *Yesterday e-onin.. 10th inst. at 6 o'clock, AN-DI<K\V CLARK X, in the7Sth >earof his anc.His luneral will take place Irom S\eamnreChinch to-morrowiSunday morni ig,at llo'clock,i'he friends and actiuaintiinces of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. *

MARINE LNTELLIQENCE.
FORT OF RICHMOND, FEBRUARYTo!
High Water this day(Saturday) "i% o'clock.

ARRIVEIi,
Steamship Jamestown, ? sinner, N. V., mdzeand pa_en>.ers. Lull'am k Watson

KBiirmr Bolvidere. Keeno. Baltimore, mdze.passenK-et, l» k W. Curne.hr. Giraffe, Chase. Boston, mdze., D. k W.
hr Mary C. Gage, Lay ton, Boston, mdze., D.A W. Crime.

Schr.Extra, Wilson, Norfolk, corn, Steams ACo. SAILED,
Schr. Danville, Chester, Net- York, mdze.,D. kW. f'urne.
Sch -. Ocean, Aaron, down the river, light.
Schr. Hope, Frank, down the iiver. li-ht.
New York. Feb 9.?Cl'd, schr. "D. C. Sawyer.Tilton Petersburg.
Norfolk Feb 10?Sailed, steamer Augusta,forSavannah, via Charltston.

Pas _XGKR- FUR STW4MSHIP JaMRsTOWS. SkiH-
nfr. master, from New York:F. Hall. T. Proctor, A. Reif, Mrs. Miller. W. M.Ful»on. Jas. Mierherd. S. Sherrer, R. P Week,T.H. bianch.J L Lawrence. L. Nues'<aum, ii. WLaaosafteraad lady. Mrs Pollys. C. W. W. Wood,M. VV Mendel and seven t'eenr*.Also, from Portsmouth, Mr. White, Mrs. Wiseand servant.Pm-sed Cipa Henryand Norfolk seventy-one sail vessels and three steamships. Winds E.Litnt.

fi* THE IADItl OP 6RACR._\?KKT-9H._RCH »11l ha- c aLEVKE«n MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS next,jntbe new buildinguponsire the American HotelIhe proceeds will heapplied to the City Minionunder their auspice* AHmissien tickets, with>"ur.per, 80 cents. Snacks, TUESDAY, fr->ro 12
-_-- L fen-St

jf JH X ADJOURNED ABM*I)AL»n___ MEETINGS uf the MARSHALL andHKNKY COMPAN IKSwill he held at their room,onllth street. MONDAY _.VFN ING, the 13ih in-fant,at 6H, o'clock. Stockholder! who cannot b*pr. sent will lend their proxies.Is li-2t JAS. K. LEE, Secrstary.

£""_?*» HAVI.IO BEEJf selicited by roanvw»»___ of my friends and neig..bon all over theeoonty, I announce my self acandidate for the of-fice of COMMISSIONER OF THK REVENUEfor the Districts 'Vo 3 and 4. Henrico eo'irtv.fe 11--«w* WM. D.PEMBERTON,of Sidney.
REV. MR. HMRffiLRY win dn-liver his nsxt HISTORICAL LECTUREm the Lmversalist Church, onSUNDAY NIGHT,at 7.. o'clock.

BroiKcTs?'The EarlyConvertsto Christißnity-Origin ot the Doctrine of the Trinitv--MartinLuther and the Reformer.." fe 11?It
ORPHANS' FAIR.-The Ladies ofKt. _ eter s Cnngretation invite their

friends and the inerids of St Joseph's Asylum, tocome to their FAIR, at Mechanics InstituteHall,9th strset. where they have numerous beautifuland ustful articles for sale, and Refreshment ta-blea presenting mostef tbe substantial! and deli-cacies of the season.-. ilie Fair will be kept open every day and even-
ing oftheweek. Remember the Orphans.
**-* _J __.I_^a _P_i_*G_ STAMPS, POSTAGESTAMPS? Tenons in want of POSTAGE STAMPScanprocure them at this office, inany quantity. ja _)_t*

js_» birds: m_.f0 BIRDS!! %SBIRDS!" -mW.Free sxhibitioncfBIRDS from the four quartersof th* globe? asti.erdid variety justreceived from
n__ __t Ji'_,

_. Five *'»»??»«?, of ln« smallestun?_P BIKD.S "» »!? wor.d. Imported CANA-fiir§?*!__ _ °1 V* bsh*. AvarietyofLEARN-EsMWMft? PEROTS. _RA_lffiN
os^i^sSß^'^'^^as*
_K<t__ HOWITZIMRCOMPA* V.-Asiemhle___ti?v_x,T_ -un,trm .» t Mihtsry Hall THIS»«m\K\ ENING at 7* e'ciock, for drill.npetV By onleroi the Capt.in.Jsll-lt ___0-0 OTEY. Ist Sergeant.

(COMPANY "B" In REGT VA VOL_.T~-kI M .Ptßbrsßv W, Mi \.T_ \u25a0\u25a0f«sB«»Bd will assemble for Drillat the Hnwii3*r*B Armory, in lb* Law Build-in*. tbiatbArURDA V \ evening, at ">t o'clock,
certertnti-will summon theirsquads.. By orccrof Capt Mitchbll.fell-It CHAS. 8. MORGAN, Istßerg't.

STRAYED AWAI ? Wsonesday
2____-&VL?V 1rPiAar ß?. ?har,e" Cltl co?nt »-__ ~ "LACK MARE; has a mark under tb*shoulder-hair «-u> bed off. She was purchased aabort tun* agoofMr. R.Blsnkauship. 1 will paya su itabj* reward forher deliv*rr tobim.fcll-cttt-o.lf WM.WADDILL.
t_ri*J_.sJ. WT-That ver~iarga TOBACCOFACTORY or WAREHOUSK on th* westtidtol llth street, hetw««n B«rd and Canalstreeti. lately in the occupancy of Mr. George WGilliam. Possssiion tivsa iminsdiatsly.fs II eodtt 3AS..M TAYLORA 80N
4fc FOR HI? PiT-Th* ROOM oa llth strat.\u25a0Bunder ouroffice. Possess.on giv.n tlielM.,iß-*»*»*iant. [fe tl-ts] LIE k PLEABANTbT
STE. MKjt <HILI)RE V . ~~

TURNER and TOBACCOBOX MAKER,. Since thelata dettruetioa ofhitfactory aad tools.baa esUUished himself on 18th strest. betweenFranklin and Grace,war* he is prepared to e_ecuts sll orders with promptness and fidelity Hesolicits the atroa-seefhi* friends and ta public,a he need* ntoney and iaready ud anxious towork forit. Givekm aall. f* 11-dt*
TOR QUA BiUNli;1 %*te»iw_aft_*^ ,^rf

PARA. -_.. _TLBP08TEllb00?- "7*_._ £__*________?*.

U-tors aad
PLKSlfh?on,lA""*"^^LTL,BfHBa__ s

L >| A 00* \u25a0beeba Bb>.

'^_^^a______^________r^^^^^^^^
__£*_, *__lJl»b_*s

ffiOP. WOY»|f ofC|gfc* AKD
?Sw Adialßfb* forCbitfoHle*ntsno, PitMuN aomstsaeag? o'clock.

SS_ Sssferd**Opera Troupe.

SANFORIVH TKOUPE.
\u25a0ATI RDAY EVENING. Fbbbuabv Htb.

TH* GMKATFST HILL OP THS: SEASON.fins. **t kWSB?&Va tbeyt»«trtt Fredericksburg Moadayeveaing,
?n rout* tn Washington ssd boats

\u25a0a» .ADMITTANCEfe CENTS, fe 11?It

Eriug imo. i
FIBHEE k WINSTON,

IOLESALE DEALERS INPRI7G.V.NO. ISt MAIN STREET,
BICHUO.It). VS.,-- --..-call tbe attention of Merchant* through-

out Virginia and North Carolina, tr their stockofDRUGS. MEDICINES._ PAINTa, OILS, ft.,Embracingevery article in tbe regular dru*busi-ness. wlich they offer torash orprompt customers,on most favorable termt.Inaddition tothair stock of STAPLE DRUGS,*fml assortment ofFANCY GOODS.PERFUMERY.COMBS. BRUSHES.
CIGARS and TOBACCO,OLD MEDICINAL WINES and BRANi/tES.Also, A-ants for may ofth* leading Patent

Vi eu
_rI_!_ ______Waters, Porcelain Tseth.WoOLF'S I'LREBRANuIK., and WINES.be.«_ Promptattention given to the shippingandpackins oforders.

fen-6t FISHER fc WINSTON.
SSL Planett'* Bitters.-This CelebratedTonic hss listn utrd raccssfullt tor th* Kit twelve.ears in esses of Indue tion, Flatulency, G _-srsl Dslnlity,Nsrvnusness, Ss*Sickness, Ac, As.Thsy create a healthy action throughout thebr.dt, restore the appetite, equalize th* circula-tion, uive tone snd energy to the tystem, andcreate a power of resistance to diseate rarely ou-

SPLANFTT'SBUTTERSspurely Veget ble, and adanted to all aires a«d I?ditmnt; are for sale by FISHER k WIN- |ON, and by Grocers andDrugeists generally.
Depot No. 214 Fe rl street. N. V

FISHER * WINSTON,Druggists,
fe ll?3m No. 125 Main St., Richmond.
B__Aitction Notice.?-! ask attention to mvsale of fins M CLEM. HORSES and V ILCH COW,

THISDAY at 10o'clock, on Council Chamber Hill,
at the horse lot. R CAUTHOF.N, Auct'r.fe it?ll

B_. Good Breadran be made by v.in_ Scni-
PLETS IN FALLIBLE BAKING FOW BER. Forsale by Druggists and Grocers generally.

C_. L'te Seinple's Infalllible La-ing Pow-der-the cheapest and best. For sale hy Drue- Ifcistiand Grocers generally.

«_. Reliable."Scruple's Infallible Bah- IINii POWD?R-the cheapest, best, and most re- Iliable article now manufactured. j

I9L The Home Artic'e?Seraple's Infalli- I*?BAKING P"WDER. Fora_e by DruggistsIGrocersgenerally. I__
Are You In ured ??The greatest ad- I

\u25a0tHiies.as usual,ottered with regard to F'RE IILIFE INSURANCE.atthsGener..! Insurancecc. opposite I. N. liordnn, next to K. I). Eachn. Ilaves insured at tow rates, for tho shortest or Ilor.-geet termL'att companietrepresented, and all lrus prompt- Ily paid. IBrstvßss Hours?From 9 to 1 o'Hiclr. ;tnd from
4hi0, daily. C R. BRICKEN, jfe 10?3t General Inturance Agent.

BY Charles T. Wortham tc 10. call at-tention to their sale of Sl'iiAil aud MOLASSES. ITH'S MORNING, at 11 o'clock, at their ware-house on the Dock. fe 10- It
B__«re«t Bargains-t'utllPirstof March.PKHKINS V CO., No. 141 Eagle Square.Main tt.,are now sellingoh"Best Liuhsh and American PRINTB at 10ots.Rich DRKSS .ILK-' and SILK ROB_S

Rich French DX LAIANESand R«»KFB.VALKNTiAS,POPLINS and MERINOS.CLOAKM nnaSHAWLS.Rich LACE MUSLIN and CAMBRICSETS.At and b.'.ow tost, tor cash, to reduce stock.
jtfi to

B_. Insurance.--Life and Fire lusurnnceATTOW R\TES.?For insurance. Life Insuranceon WHITE PERSONS, any leneth of time, also,_SLAVEB Irom one month to five tears, and for«RK INSURANCE, upon EVERY DEBCHIP-ON of Property in town or country, on LIBE-
\L TERMS, call at the old established Generalsurance Office, Pearl street, next door to E. D. I
c _ The best companies represented aid all Ises p omptlj paid. C. R. BHIOKLN,aH?dim General lusuianee AgOaS |
tt_. Steam Engine for Sale.?A splendidPtSPENDICULATt ENGINE entirely new, isoffered for sale verycheap. It is 4-horse p wer, and Ican be put iv an> partofabeitoiug. being separateIrom the boiler It is sunll. and will only n cup)

*space of six feet. This engine was built by amastir machinist during leisure hours, and greatcare has been taken with evert part of it. Theownersells because he lias no use for it.Any further particulars will tie furnished by ad-dressing or on application to Mr. C. H WiNNE,Joband Book Printer, corner Main and 14th sts ,
where the engine has been placed for exhibition Iand sale. * let-d&cwts

I NEW BOOKS, Ac.
GEORGE L. BIDttOOl*. Bookseller,

Agent of METHODIST DEPOSIIORY,
_~,,, No. 21 : earl Street.Would call attention to the following readableand valuable BOOKS, vi_: |

;?vMMbNTaBY ON THE PENTATEUCH.-TranNlateii trnm the German of Otto Yon Ger- Ilach. By Rev. Henry Downing. _ so.
NAiLKE AM) Ttt_. SUPERNATURAL,as to-getherconstitutingthe one System of lied. By I

Horse* Bush ell. $2.THE WORDS UF I'flti RISEN SAVIOUR. ByI Rudolf."tier 92 IBTi_.li'S\V__ DSuF THE LORD J_SUB. Vols.6 and 6(in onevol.)of the new Edition; finewhite paper nnd clear type Si.THK NUN SUCH PKOI-LSSOKand Wedding-
Ring. By Wm. Seeker, gl.PAL_,TH_.PR_.ACH_,R. By John Eadie.D.D..LL D £125.HELPS FOil THE PULPIT; or. Sketches and._ letoitsol Sermons. By a Minister. SI 28.DISCUSSIONS IN LITERATURE aud Reluion.li> Win Kasuett. Si _>

AUTOBIOGKAPHv OF DAN YOUNG, a New_ En.lanu Preaoher of theO.dan lime. SI.ELE.MENIS OF MOkaL PHILOSOPHY. ByRev R. H.Rivers. D. D.. ofAlabama. Designed
to take the placeof 'Way lands" in our Sou hera Schools Trai hers should examine it Si.A YEARlis EUROPE. By Rev. Jot. Cross, D.V.,ol South Carolina. A Book of great interest.

RELliilbUS COURTSHIP. By Daniel Defoa.au-_ thnrof 'Honinson Crusoe." (Wet.
YOUSG LADY'S COUNSELLOR; or, Outlineiaud illustrstiont ol the Sphere, the Dutiet, andthe Dtngers of Young Women By Wis*. 66..YOUNGMAN'SCOU\SKLLOR; or, SketchesandWliustraiions of the Duties and Daiuers ofoun< Men. Wise. 86c.:PATH OF LI FE; or. Sketches ef the Wayr>t,lory and Immortality, a H*lp for Young

Christians. Wise. 600.THE GuLuF.N cENSER; with Selections ofForms ofPayer. too.DUTIBSO. CHRISTIAN MASTERS. By H. NM'iiere. li 11.. ol Nashville, i'enn. «Hs.FAMI-Y GOVERNMENT. By Bis.n.pJames 0.Andrew, .luc
BETTER LaND; or. the Christian's Guide toHeaven B> Jeremiah DodswoitU 73c.

Orders respectfully solicited. Almanacs with aCatalogueol Ins Bonks furnished gratu>touily toany one. _!____' G. L. B.

RI« HMONO. JANUARY 9, l*fiO.-THOS iC. C. D R E W V, suoctisor to P. B. P_c_VDEALER IN BOOKS. STATIONERY. FANCYARTICLES,Ac. No. 17SMam street, 2d dour bs- Ilow amerisan Hotel.?Asent for ths AMERICANTRACT SOCIETY -Mercantile stationery, emhracintr every artiole useful in the Ceunting-room;Negotiable Notsa, Cheeks, Hills of Exchange, onband and Printed to order. A select assortment ofSUndard Theologicsl Works for sals.
NEW BOOKS AND FHI'.HR SUPPLIES OFSTANDARD WORKS LATELY RE- EIVED.-REI.iGIOUS.?Dr. Cummin.s' Great Tribulation,or Thiass Coming on th* Earth, S3; Caidwall oath* Psalms, 1 ft»; Life and Labors of Daniel Bakar.125; Baker b Revivid Sermons. LOB: Alexander'sIsraalitish Nation,2UQ: F_irbarn'tT)pnlo«y, son-\u25a0edge on Roiusns 760.; Soott'a Comnieatarv. 6vol*.. 1280; Scott* C .mmentarv, 3 vols. 6 00;Boardman s Higher Christian Life, LOO; Stile'sAbrahamie Covenant,6c.; Christ of History. 76c ;Lifeat Capt. Vicars, we ; Spurgeon't Ssnaoas.yol.6,lofcWatlagd'* Sermon* to th* Churohtt7fto ; Dr Ho<e's7|lind Bsrtimsui, 7sc: WordiofJssus and Faithful 37c: Thornton'sFamilyPraysrs, Wo-.Tsxt Book and Treaury 7c;Pastor's Hand, Book. 600 »ar-,es* Nottt. 78eDwubt'a 1 heology ,*OO. Keith's Harmony, 1 <W. do!Evidence, too.; do. l'euionttratioiis 1 jfe Fnnl.shuaa \u25a0 G.sek Concordance 3JU; Chaimsr's Ms-motrs 4io; Dr. Murray's Preachert and . rsach-ing. 76c tJay's M. and E. Exprcittt, 1 vol.. I &Sketcnes from Lite, part 2d. ?0C : Saints' Rsst; P_-gn»s Prog rest, in various styles; Young Chris-tian.Mo ; ElegantNarrativ**. ate.; Masea _ fpir-itual Treasury. 88c ; Memoir of Sueimsrrisid.Me.:Puller's Atonement and Jastifioation. Ms: Nel-ton t Cause and Cure *f laidchtv, 48*.; Bnah*a-tsthou Prayer. 48c.: Chalmer's AtiroßommaTUu-enonms. tfe.; Anecdote*ft* th* Family, Me; Ed-

%_s_Ss®,«A4_a__?'MM---lii__n-Wtt_SMS±* BS. totO-nt
NEW BOOKS. NEW BOORS,For ale at
THI HAIHTB Of 000DIb3c"__ »«i."_'. _"\u25a0_? sßtinn. BIM. ar
rAljfi|jS'iKWWso_ L-to. «w«.
*?*b»4_LJ» _ Iwtyg \~*rt 9 iIVW » WtmnS-PSmrm s ivn(sVlfB l_l_s___ bblVb_____. ___M_Pbbb_b____L !____\u25a0

BsWiytWMwF _P*y>_»» sHgsl>

?v llßOlf WOfKmSfl.who have bed exa-
risaes iamakiag Tebae*Moulds. Rene need an-* ~T_v« , _i_«_nrl..

tell-dt Ltabbarg. V*-
TirAISTED-A sitaetioa a FORBMaN. i* aJf Ctrnsatsrs Shoe, by a gosUsaiu who bahvdseveralyears*exarleaaiasMscblm Carnea-ter't Shop,aadha carried on thecaraatei. busi-aea ihrover twelveyears.

Bat of refersso*, at*character and workaan-tbip, given,if nscsssary. Address
"CARPENTER."f*lo-.t» Ashlaad.HsnnvsrCoaaty.Va.

11/ANTED-A simatioa as AGENTfor a N*~tt gro trader, by aman f<om Maryhad, with aaertensive acquaintance Wul attend to ail bosi-
asss.aad metier every tatitfitetion w-th nrttr?

For furt_*rparticulan addrea "st. P.." through
Richmond Post-Olfta. f* M»_*_!_
WANTED- A situation 'as MANAGER on B
_, . Farm nea Richmond Usdsrstaads raising
Tobacco. Wheat and Corn. Best ofrefertnce glrsn.
Address "M." at thiaedtoo. _L_____
WA N T E D?An enterprising", energetic

AGENT,with smalloapitaL towaon we will
give the exclusive agency of Richmond, for..ur
newPATENT PORTABLE PORTFOLIO COPY-
ING LETTER PRESS, wsi»biug 80s -caa make
r. sdily SMtpat month, Agent* wanted for other
parts of ths South. Tkis is nohumAm. Addrea,
with stamp, 2 . X- N_VW _>sl-te 9-tf 433 Walnut street. Philadelphia.
mANT ED. -An exanenoed GARMENT
VV CUTTEX witheß a situation in a tailoring

establishment orclothing house. Would pre era
situation in the city of Richmond. Address "M.
W.." Brownsburg,Rockbridge county. Va.

fe9-7t*_ a
WANTED-A HANDto work at CANDLER-

Nonsbut a good hand anda steadyataa aad
apply. To such aaoae, liberal wags*will te said.
Apply immediatelyto C.CREW k SON,

Ie 9?ta Soap and Candle Manufacturers.
ANTEbT-A first-rate HOUSE SERVANT,
WASHER snd IRONER?one that caacome

wallrecommesded as to capability aad honesty.?
None other need apply. JACOB A LEVY.

fe s?tt; Ifl Main street.

WANTED.? Wewith to buytwo or three tbou-
tsnd buthsls of prime RED WHEAT.

fsß-« . CHAS.TVWORTHAM k CO.
WANTED? Any number of DRY HIDES?for

whiob ths highest price will be paid in CASH,by 0. H. CHALKLE. ,
13th St., between Main and Cary.

ja!7?dlmcw3m
_fJANTED-A TEACHER OF MUSIC.-We** witn to employ for tbe next se«sion of theWesletan Female <'ollege, Murfreesboro', t*. C,

to commence the 28th of Febru _». a Lady toteach Music on PIaNO and OUITaR. Ons who.
in addition to tbis, can teach Vocal Music wouldbe preferred,although it is not essential. None
need apply,who d< es n--t thoroughly understand
tbe science of Musicand who has note talentfor
teaching. Addres*.Rkv. D. P. WILLB. Pr**'t.

Murfreeboro'. N. CJannary3oth.MM. __*__ _
WAN TED.--Wanted to rent a DWELLINGin the city, containing from four to sixrooms.A good tenant may he had by addressing " J>OX
6fi»." Richmond Post Office, slating location and
price. ja 31?ta
WANTED .-All the Shoemakers to know that I

continue to manufacture all kinds of»HOK
and GAITER UPPERS. Parties ivwantof are
liable article at a fairprice must leaveorders now,
and all others may send their orders to the North,
and it don't make any difference how far North
they send them HOWE'S WONDERFUL
LEATHERSPITCHING MACHINES may be
wen in operation, makingthoes.F. B. SPALDING.ja 30? lm* 13thttreet near Cary, up stain.
WANTED-A TEACHER.-A ladyqualifiedtogive instruction in the usual English brunchesand in Music on the Pin.no, c»n obtain a desirable
situation asanASSISTANTTEACHER in a Fe-male Seminary lit addressing iuiinedi _el« Box 40,

Va. A Southerner aud fresh* terian pre-
ferred, ja27-6w*_
WANTED? 25 to30 WOODCUTTERS, tocutcord wood near the ciiy
ja-3-ts GE * Co._

IITANTED-Fiiteen able Netro MEN. from»t country service, to work under*round at the
CARB/N HILL MINE*. No accident ol serious
consequence to a single latiorer ha* occurred inthese Mines for seven years;and a larg* a*,."ince
over surface hires will lie paid for good men. Fac-
tory hanutwill not lie employed on any termt. Ap-
ply to Mr. Rt< ii'n l» bins at tbe Coal yard, corner10th and Carysts., or at the Mines.'»2l ts JOHNJ. WERTH. Agent.

W.».Vi'i D?Ladies. Dress Makers. Tailors,and
the public <n general, to know that ths cele-brate,. EUREKA SHUTTLE SEWING MA-CHINE, is now openedand forsale at theSouthernBoot Shoe and Trunk Manufactory, 239Broad St.,Yiark Downey's Butldin.s. Price $50N.B-THIS MACHINE WILL BE MANU-FACTURED HERE

LADIRB' HEELED GAITERS St.PATENT LEATHER KHoKS fl.GOAT AND MOROCCO SHOES fl.LADIES, FORGET NOT TO CALLATTHOMAS'S.ja2D-1m- 235 BROAD ST., NEARTHIRb.
II? ANTED? 75 cents only, for Ladies' aad Gea-vv tlemen's I.dis RuhberOVEß-SHOES. at theSOUTHERN BOOT. SHOEand TRUNK MANU-FACTORY, 235 Broad street Mark Downey'sBuildin.s. HEELED GAITERSfl.A tents for th* celebrated Eureka S«wing Ma-chines; also, 826Double Thread Machine.N. B-WANIED-Several first class HANDSon Gmter work. Nons but good hands need apply.mr-lm

WA .VTED?To hire for tbeba'lanceof the year.5 COLORED HANDS, to work on Repairs ofRoad,between Richmond and Ashland. Apply toWM N BRAGG, Sup
?Office R.,F. and P. R. R. Co.. *Hichmond. Utn Jan'y. 1860.1 iaM--ts

WANTED? Everybody to know that I havecommenced the mnnufacture of TRUNKB.CARPET-BAGS, and VALICEB at No. 54. Main?tr*et, Richmond, where ther can find a beautifulassortment of Trunks, Valice*,and Carpet Bags,
tt every style, at prices aa low as they cs.nl*bouxht in the Northern oities, both at wholesaleand retail. TrutiKs repaired and Covers made toorder, at the shortest notice.jde2B-«m JAMBS KNOTTR_

VALENTINES.
9ll_ RICHARDSON OnflG\J\J. Has thit da- opened a iplsndid iwUD.

atsortiuentof
VALENTINES.COMIC,SENTIMENTALand LOVE MISSIVES.Amnnn which may be found a '.ar.c collection olENGLISH COMIC ver* rich, mostly new designs

We have VALENTINES ranging in price fromONE CENTto FIVE DOLLARS.by mail promptlyattended to byJOHN / RICH AR' SON.ft 10-41* 206 Main street, near9th.
VAAJUITIIIABII

WEST A .TOHNSTON~i.tTsr to the citizens ofRiehmend and merchants ofVjr «tnia. ihe onoieestselection of VALENTINES (for the approaching
St. Valentine's day) to be fount in tbis eitv. and atvery low prices. Our assortment ofCOMIC VAL-ENTINES is unusualW lars* and varied.

Merchant* would consult their interest by or-dering their tupphes at ones.
Orden by letter will meet with prompt attention,when addretied to WEBT k JOHNSTON,
, _ lis Main street, Eagle Beuaa,_fe7?ts i Successors to Geo. ML West.)

IT-OLESTIRES. V AA,W tt _ I***),..!**,T. ,*B__fiu*astortm*ntofsentimental and comicVALENTINES,at . BCHAAP A COB.cornerBroad aad 3d sts.

SERVANTS FOR HIRB.
E*OR HIRE- Severalgood PARMA rwonr three rood DRIVERS,SeveralLABORERS 2 or 3 plainCOCKS.SeverM HOUSE WOMEN,

Tw.tor three small BOYH. ande'everal LUM P MAKERS,
One SCREW.MAN a .on* CARPENTER.E. A. J. CLOPTON. IAgentfor hiring out Negr_s.

Corner Wall and Pranklia streets.______* Quanta JHehiaseß. Hill A Co.
F_r_ _ '"E-Fo" HOUSE GIRIZ and |7*
1 MEN, wlk» will answer for Drivers or FarmHands. tfss-U| ILCAUTHORN.
CH>R HIHE-An A No. I MAN COOK, by taT month. Applyto P. T MOORE'S,fed-m at Pearl strat.

SERVANTS FOR SALE.
pARRIAGL'DRIVER ANDHObTLER.- iv. Astrong, active and healthy NEGRO MAN,Ia>>out 45 y earsof at;*, who is a first-rat* FARMHAND and s good CARHIAG*- DRIVER aadHOSTLe R, is forat*. Applyat Cary Street Jail.ft 11?te

FDR BALE TO REMAIN IN'RIT UMOND,Arouat.liksly CHAMBERMAID and SEAM-STRESS gsamellyraiasd. ud will asold oa_to
afirst rat* home. She caa ha teea at my easedaiiy Mboob, tidsold. Q. W. H. TYLER,. General Ai*nt.Odm* Marshall,

jaIs-to betwaa «th aad7th strata.

SILKS, VALENCIAB, AND EMBROIDE-RIES-REMOVAL. REMOVAL. TO THEcotnSr of UaHanß sTb _Tb>etn7o_J
THE levOf MARCH-catii thatt.m* our*n-
tire etoeaof Silks,
will tesold offragardlessefcost,aastia svwee.
C.li«>«a at 5 and «3« otnU.aaleer; 3-t Ble**sedSad Browa Cottona ».!« otau; Calk.ua aieocnu.htap at DM; Preach CaUeoa at Wi aaatafadncr; Ohallia tor earl* Bering at ISMaate l Ba-
rege**d Orgaadi*Rob**very eheae;English Ma-
rinaat* eeau.all colors 1 sll wool Whit* PUa-
neUaSh aeata; Table ClotheatBMfi aate;ssrtuLava tnu Csiicoee. a a large Assennt.,from
foracrprta*; Irish Limbs; Nsw.ork Milla,a
is eeats; also. Drea Triuuaingt, a lars*aad eom-ptete aarut-ntm '^J^htttkllN.

Ofpostte tbe b-ehaaceBub.
pm\97sH~ iSPORTATIONB.-N*wltadiaß.r i lateormd direct, the dutta haviat baa sail
st thsTfghmoudC*tson-Hona»aae-ifitl Mcd-

IM Aft \u25a0___ _______\u25a0____# a ___\u25a0_\u25a0! a______'_\u25a0

? 4s__a___C_t_'/_AI

: t^&^-^^^mss^bJ^\u25a0B.ddaHtmaee at seats. \u25a0\u25a0»
A a'-tntH Afilnr^^--Xr*£+

?
___ vnttw ?» tea ''I "

?w*__wa t..^l H
athe MECHANICS' INSTITuft _*? *.1 Ths YOOBO OUARD fe*|, erattge ©theirewataiß?B«r?_r-,_»»apatronised to asgreat inextant t,

_ !»?»" *TT. »Jj^_ M_i.«h,.,ar/KA ,N,SLsT%7 1' *__»? COTILLON BAND h_. i__ **i
Dah%^^

>_, ... MANAGER*.Gov. JohaLetcher, Col Tho*. P .Col. Geo. W. Manford. Lieut PP 4«t*t.Gas. W. H. R ehardton. Mai Wm \V T. \u25a0**., Col. S. Beesett Frsnch" Mai j ? > U!,r<>n!TBM;A»pb. ElgfSkp?.^r;hßo^'gsrH>^?:, Capt. Wm. _.. Maul*. ffiL'ftS*COBMITTSBOP ABB_>o»*, P,Ti_V.*»''»>l
'_\u25a0 .r _ _ _ .B'M Rosettes. "' * hlt« Wi Cspt. John 8. Radr, Lieut Tho. r- ?En _n TA. Hiitshimcr. um/W T';V!Corp'tWimH Wade, Private a v _n'f «^connivvse or imvitatiob-r;,! |^»*»twvmm cosiniTTEt-Whit^TZamn^fcu3_m*" \u25a0*-«"»"-his,rtU;
pAO-'| VEHtIsT -^I On SATURDAY neit. tin" se'elcck P v .I dietonly wul be admitted to i___"i .' M"Ucelebrated PICTURE st *lf"l»'»©ao,£__ ..MECHANICS' HALL?_ Ad mission U cenU. '. ,
JVX ec h anIft b-jTaT_r~ ?

FRENCH OPERA COMiQCEANDOH^Bt^Which has l_en received in .*.»fStV?delphia, snd other cities with greatUl? 5*will appear in Richmond for **"*»_~. TWO N I O H TS 0\ I .-TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY F.V_v,,,,February luh ami i4th*VMUH
On which occasion the following hill wilt.tent'il: 'w '''"t^|.__ MONDAY KVRNING, Feb l«h i*,Will he presented,for the first time in «_'LA CHATTE MKTA MORPRiw.V **\u25a0

opbba roniyi-B 'Muiio try Offenbach and wonts In Beri___formed by M'lle DARO. (for WwbS_____pi*aed,» at the Opera Comi.iue, )a
____**ward*ol BW night*, tocrowded lir_*t

,!'J' \u25bawasreceived in N*w \nrk for twelve ___"**unbounded eathutiasni. "and TSiSB*2nounced by the pressand the public «____most piquantand interesting ma.icii pr«|_ *ot ths age. BisTßi.rTioN: >"*««»*Ninette, iLa Chattede Game,).... Mm. i,..,,..Mananc*. ISa Oouvernante,) . . ' \r,u ?\u25a0_?Uti.do (Misanthrope.! v 11 . t
Dig Dig Uon.leu ladies,) ..'.'__s_|^..*To lie I..llowed it* ?u-UAiTihg.
LA PARODIE DEIIcIA Df I.AMMERViuoiIerformed by M. _AITI_R "W| 'To conduce withJEAN LE SOT.Operattaiuoneact. Words<>i JuUn. .MuucnfiPilati. "tcoii.... _. DttmißlTlos:Mane,(Fleunste.) M'lle Dar-Tancred - M DialJeau_.eßot M*_ACr__In the pnncipa' taaracfri*.

WEDNEBDAY EVFM.Nu" FBI It mW ill i.c presented ivKichiuoi'd 'TOINETTE. ET SON CaRaBLMKR-_ . Operstta, in ens aot.Tmnett* MU't DARr"Piudeie.iCsrabinier.l M. HAITIkIBiscotin v s-Sj"To be followed l»* "MM
LES DEUX AVEIULERPatnch-n... M. ri AIJVOirolher M. iiAt'Tl_

To conclude with "LA ROSE DE PAINT FLOUR.
M HeDARC. as V.ti'fnAUcacbii -M.HAIT.m.'Chapailloux M iitOtConscriiit M. ARNOl'Lii:An effectiveORCHESTRA will lie BBdwUtAr a'J-!!i!l.'ii Jewell known Musical Conductm,fREITER.PticK or ABansMoa?Oßß DOLLAR.Noextra char-.e for reier\e<t seats?___?»J??__f 'or hn*k BUktawananon FRIDAY _IORRI»»,Bt»o'cl«_ ait cV??toretol Ltnas Wonou«i-it .V Co.,_VMtiitand at P. H.Tatliir's. 1? .Vtimst. le7-tt
jy|£CHANI«»* INhTIItTE HALL.

GRAND OPENING NIGHT!
FOR A F£W~NI(iHTS O\LY

l'i>\ K.Theworld renowned Knropesn
M \GICIAN AND VbNTKIL(V.jn.<T.VVHI have the honor ol mikiti.. bisirttaMsiitatsfore the citiseniof Richtu >nd ami vn.n t»On TI'KMIAV EVENING Felt 7.1_,And Rvi-RY EVEJiao during thea.'.'k__ MIRACLES! PASCINATIOIB!Without apafederaei? def»in detscuni!

Great Novelties and Wonuerful Kd|trti«B-i
tions, contposed of

TWO DREAMS OF WONDERS.Cards or Amtiai**S BratttB»_ His Nightly Wonders will \o vine.; » ir>evening.
Doors open tt 7 o'clock, am) ctrrormsueetoro*meuce at quarter to 8 o'clock P M.
b_l.A Grand AFTERNOON KNTKitITVMENT for the accommodation of Famines. Ci:drenandSchools, ou BATUHI-AV Ar 1 LRNOoS.

commencing at .1o'clock Doors open ata»r -i
Adminion _ centt, lor sll aget. In n
A l_l U.MBHINti Tit ILL- M APAMK Hr *A*-SEIiL. the celebrated Attrologiit.n iw nthe city, and will remain a few .i-..< ksnr.-Shs was born with a natural cilt to a \u25a0tn**v*ats of life-evenyour very tliouiiiU-v!ltell whether you are married or siiuie. scd hatmany times you are to be married; Bill c.-tineipt

uy marriage. Sn* has astonished tti.iusaaiUt.Uber magic power. No gentlemanadunttti). Ut
fcooiss' Boarding House. Uth or Sovsntrtt'Wt.between Mam and Franklin streets. n« a-ta'

LOST AMD BTRAYBD
L~iVbT-*i POCKET~WALLEf.. -.uiMiriitiSß*dry papers, among' them a Bond 11 .'\u25a0'* L
Brsmhau, a Bond of Mrs Sarili I r«n.i;v,»_
other Papers, mpposed to be lost leioetn -.-
Btat* Court House and the Papal The nn«-will pl*aa* l*»ve them at the Pti-Uft \u25a0"*" tn
cl.iini the reward odnrsd. Ie B~s_
pOl/Mlh-Aearof . CRBJost stbartna ?»\u25a0 atthe Catln ho Ct u-cli. 1 i.r \u25a0 -*:..-r »i i »»?'call at thsDispatch ollice ami n<-i thf. [*__
-?x_n__=a Lovr.- iTisT. -.11" ths a**_

___T 00 Eor »th ttrt;lt, t ss*?" Oold mountetl _PfcCTACI-»
in abrown-colorsd Cat*. ThetinJer will i* *--*t>iy rewaidtd bylesviug them .1 tut Data*fice. f« w-a
on o tL*jlzn\jt+nX, from mv r.« .len.-e abaii-growl Ai' \u25a0tVPPY. For hit return,or for strtit-
formation aswill lead to his reeuvin.l m||nthe above reward. Ife*-tt I W. (i.rAfW

R_fl__ X-S VERANDAH lIOTFL Tff_) /__ ANI) X I >'l AI K> N\u25a0\L\llkf EPICURE". ATTKNI»»> ..I h_ve iutt re-ei-.e.l * }-'.\ '*\u25a0P tb*te delicious OYSTERS f»e» -«?«;".alt* a lot of No. I irom Hack I»?_.V__
sssrvsdup in ever, tty'o to tutt »'? »;_
iom epicure; GAMTSofsM kinds. tnd#»«Juelicac* that our own <>r oth»r mtrt* ? ". The BAR it well tuppl td *?» Jo"'1, Ci.ara, Crenrn A I*, e',.-.riJi* RUPERT R BI D. P»antn_

|tOv_.l.otM)E. Wm. '.t.-BBrTßt*-'? Attend a called meetie;- c »<JBJ ItffttBoshsr'tHalLonfAT' .'M)A\ bvt>
llth instant, «t s o'-.0-t.

My orderof ths W-.r. Mtsiej. .
JsW-tt OIS.H. _iMPllßß.is__,
lOHNnC GORDON A !tO>. ?\u2666I Uth Htieet. near Etchaßi* Bos*TIN PLATES, 'rttht, nf tUkmrft. , ?LEADED snd CORE l'f ATES. lor issWl **"Safes.BIX__TIN. in bam and rig". D ~ .SHEET ViNC Spelters-«fr»pt!t*r>o!dtr.
LF.a D in piss and liars. , lv,
COP' I :R.Tinned. HrafC't. Shetttng ltd hat-
SHEFT I RON, all kind-.
OALVANi/KD TINNED SHEETS.
IRON WIRE, all HamlMir*. _ ______>
BAH IRON. Swedes, c<.tnmo»* ?d h «t!'?f.^Kngtish and Amenc«s KaMMBRRD l*»*-
Hoop. B«Bd. Rounda*U Square RODS- ffJ,
SLIT IRON, lorboras ssd Mult Ssot*.*-**
QjUFIQN- HORBE SHOE NAILS,til uttt-

"jvitt t .tfe.-iUi Bitvißg eUtttti>l tbeestamof Bsbvlstt rt«?««:__' JJVsuested In ereseat tp*m to the umitr.it-'- 'perly authenticated, foradiuttment; *»a ? ?£,| 80.-8 indsbted to said atate. sr* »au_ sttd t"?»*\u25a0

forwardaadasttls laastt wstbost.aw* ,? NOTO. TAYLD»\^J.aH*artee, Feb. »lh.lia. , P_S

JWfci!^ißiA-»>_
have thisdayaeaißisi I-

LINGER ac eiy At**t u» ?*/"u."' ,!L ?Geode,ClothiaK.Bh(ieaud Miil-an l»*«"j__e
the ml. o« Hießahiad. His »**«**»&£ Aftfor CASH on).. B.siB""" M.

RisbaHal Pebraarybl lb». ,#i -pa_a__ _sraase«
___»_._ "\u25a0?i.Miia, S""s? "1
«afflJ_B#_3S?t'Br« !

-_____U___i_____i__ __i______ii_
*??# firipywapi


